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            DREAM

Dream is not what you see 
in sleep is the
thing which
doesn’t let you
sleep
        
      

Dr.A.P.J abdul 
kalam     



      KAMALA SURAYYA

[1934-2009] known by the
names Madhavikutty and
Kamala Das, was a gifted
bilingual writer who could
delighted her readers with
her inimitable style in
both English and Malayalam. She is popular as a poet
and short story writer. She was the recipient of 
awards, like Ezhuthachan Puraskaram, Vayalar 
Award, Sahitya Academy Award, etc. My Story, The 
Old Playhouse and Other Poems, Padmavati the 
Harlot and Other Stories, My Mother at sixty six, etc. 

Are some of her works in English.                



            
                     Anita Nair
                                                                                       

Anita Nair, who was
born in Shornur in the state of kerala on january 26, 
1966, is an Indian English writer. Her novels
The better man and ladies coup’ were translated into 

21 languages.           



               Oscar wilde

 
[1854-1900] was an lrish poet,
fiction writer 
and essayist. He is considered as a 
central figure 
in aesthetic writing and a master
short 
story writer. He was a staunch
advocate of the art  for art’s sake.
His major plays include a woman of no importance of
being earnest and the novel the picture of dorian 
Gray. In 1888, he wrote poems, and published the 
happy prince and other tales, a collection of 
children’s stories. Later he published a collection of 

essays arguing the tenets of aestheticism.    



   VAIKOM VIJAYALAKSHMI

Vaikom vijayalakshmi is a gifted
singer with a unique voice. She is
blind by birth. Right from early
childhood, she showed
extraordinary talent in singing.
She could easily identify the raga
of song even if heard for the first
time. She learned more than a
hundred ragas without any formal training in music. 
She is also an expert at playing Gayathri veena. She 
has performed at more than four hundred venues 
across India. She is also a playback singer. The song
Katte Katte sung by her in the Malayalam movie 

Celluloid won great appreciation. 



      SING LITTLE BIRD

         sing, little birdie, sing 
       on topmost branches high!
And when thou spreadst thy airy 
      let not the sweet notes die.
          
           but longer, louder be,
            until the echoes ring
that hide away where none may see,
        but only hear them sing.

       Methinks that I could stay
           forever with thee here,



and list thy strain the livelong day
         forgetting sorrow’s tear 
             

                  THOUGHT

വിജയത്തിനു തെ	ാട്ടടുതെത്തത്തി
എന്ന	് 	ിരിച്ചറിയാതെ	 പരിശ്രമത്തില്
നിന്ന് പിന്വാങഅ	ാണ് 
മിക്കവരൂതെ�യും ജീവി	ത്തിതെ" 
വ"ിയ പരാജയം

                  ത�ോമസ് ആല്വ എഡിസണ്

             

               



        

          ഞാറ്റുവേവ" പൂക്കള്

   ഞാറ്റുവേവ"യില് കുളിച്ചീറനും ധരിച്ചതെ+

 നാ       ട്ടിതെ"ക്കിറങ്ങിയ പുഷ്പകന്യകമാതെര

 മത്തയില് പ�വ" വള്ളിയില് കുമ്പളത്തില്

 "ിത്തപം ഞങ്ങള്  തെ3തെ4...

 തു�ിപ്പുമമ 3ിത്തം.

                           ഇ�വക്കരിങ്കാറില്
തെപാത്തിന് നിന്നിറങ്ങിയ 

                          തെക�ിയ തെവള്ളതെ9ക്കം
തെവമ്പ"ായ് പാമ്പിതെനാ9ം

              



              
        
            On killing a tree 
    
           
             it takes much time to kill a tree,
               not a simple jab of the knife 
                     will do it has grown 
                  slowly consuming the earth,      
                      rising out of it feeding 
                    upon its crust, absorbing 
                 years of sunlight, air, water,                        
                 and out of its leperous hind 

                        sprouting leaves                



                     To my mother
              

              to-day’s your natal day
                       sweet flowers I bring;
                       mother, accept, I pray,
                              my offering.
                     And may you happy live,
                           and long us bless;
                      Receiving as you give
                           Great happiness



 

          

                Man and media
                                                                                       

   
the computer has become a part of the media 
only in recent years. In the 1960s and 70s, 
computers were mostly used by big computers and 
businessmen. Very few people could buy a 
computer to be used at home.

In the 1980s and 90s, there was an incredible
growth in computer sales. The popularity of the
internet, the world wide web and the e-mail have
made computers inevitable in the modern world.



Have you ever thought about the advantages of the
internet? It helps millions of people to communicate
with each other quickly and cheaply. Moreover, it

enables quick access to knowledge.                      

                     BOOKS

WHAT WORLDS OF WONDER ARE OUR BOOKS!-
AS ONE OPENS them and looks,
new ideas  and our eyes.

The room we sit in melts away 
and we find ourselves at play



with someone who, before the end 
may become our chosen friend.

Or we sail along the page
to some other and or age
here’s our body in the chair 
but our mind is over there

each book is a magic box 
which with a touch a child unlocks.
In between their outside covers

Books hold all things or their lovers.       

 MR. DEPENDABLE

അപ്ര 	ീക്ഷി	ിമായി
ഇന്ത്യന്

�ീമിതെ"ത്തി,അപ്ര	ിക്ഷി	മ
ാായി �ീമിതെ+ നായകനായി
ഏവതെരയും



അമ്പരി9ിച്ചുതെകാണ്ട് വേ"ാകകിരി�മുയര്

ത്തിയ എം.എസ്.വേധാണിയുതെ� കളിയും
ജിവി	വും ഇന്ന് വേ"ാക കൃിക്കറ്റ് 

3രിതൃത്തിതെ+ ഭാഗമാണ്.

ഏകദിനത്തില് 10000 റണ്സ് 
	ികച്ച രണ്ടാമതെത്ത മാതൃം വിക്കറ്റ് 

കീ9ര്.38-)൦ വയസിലും കിഴ �ങ്ങാത്ത

വേപാരട്ടവീരൃത്തിതെ+ വേപര്...



                    THANKS
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